
Commission on Property Tax

Public Engagement Meeting - Denver, CO at Metropolitan State University

Meeting Minutes

Tuesday, February 20th 2024

5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Zoom Recording:

https://keystone-org.zoom.us/rec/share/3Eb3_pxmlq7psaaaYV91FrImwrLc5-zDagRUnWLWwKsi4sopXCZJ

jeYQedvdm4pQ.1z1ZMOw24tnNGQBT

Passcode: 3DaM%&iw

5:30 PM: Commission Chair Senator Chris Hansen provided opening remarks. Renny Fagan introduced

the Keystone Policy Center. He also electronically polled the attendees to gather demographics and

affiliations. Polling results are captured in Addendum A. Afterwards, he displayed a powerpoint to

provide background of the Commission, including its guiding principles.

5:49 PM: Trace Faust facilitated a conversation about the challenges around property tax. Attendees

voiced challenges with understanding mills, confusion around special districts and metro districts, lack of

property tax caps, civic education, unpredictability, taxes driving out people and small businesses,

zoning, civic education pertaining to allocation of tax dollars, approving taxes on the ballot, seniors on a

fixed income, folks with disabilities, and homeowners who cannot afford payments. There was a

conversation about the difference between special districts and metro districts.

6:25 PM: R. Fagan facilitated a conversation about solutions around property tax. Attendees voiced

smoothing, predicting increases, homestead exemption, standard assessment rates, recalibrate district

mill levies, land value tax, restoring caps, an ability to petition local governments on ballot measures,

monthly payments, homestead portability, and deferrals. There were comments about short term

rentals, assessment rates, unincorporated special districts, homestead portability, and an inability to hold

back house prices. Participant input, both online and in person, is captured in Addendum B.

7:27 PM: R. Fagan thanked the group for sharing their input; he also outlined how the input will be used

and asked for further comments in the electronic survey.

Addendum A- Mentimeter Results

Addendum B- Participant Input

Property Tax Commission Attendance:

JoAnn Groff (online)

Ann Terry (online)

Brenda Dones (online)

Andry Kerr (online)

Lori Laske (online)

https://keystone-org.zoom.us/rec/share/3Eb3_pxmlq7psaaaYV91FrImwrLc5-zDagRUnWLWwKsi4sopXCZJjeYQedvdm4pQ.1z1ZMOw24tnNGQBT
https://keystone-org.zoom.us/rec/share/3Eb3_pxmlq7psaaaYV91FrImwrLc5-zDagRUnWLWwKsi4sopXCZJjeYQedvdm4pQ.1z1ZMOw24tnNGQBT
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KNSX1XAM0z8FQF6QtQ8jZXY8EUD45b3Z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vg7IzkfGoxQ-MKgnCWfsYvOnJ4fuKnsL/view?usp=drive_link





















